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Accepting Disabled Persons in Society  

 
 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 
 

� *:9�!8 دو�8 <زم ،0/ *:9و�!8 ش56 أو ا23!1إ0/ ه-ا *()وع *+ *()وع إ $#"! �� :ا���أة@A$ B0ا 

0J/ إذا سB0SVBهU اآ!S راح ی@/0/ا B0س *+ . *:9و�!8 دو�8. ل ا�OMب ا�BM�BLت اBHIJلی@/ن اDه#BC $"-و

YC#ZC�ا [\V ]�BV،U":H0 [\V واSC#^س یB0 ،]!:H0 ه1 ا*)اضS2V B* ،0/ه B"#!VBر سS`2$ �ه-ا  Sa b!`0ی+ 

 ، و$B"$،B"CVSي ا�U#"$ 8hH إّ��اB0 *1 وج"e0 8)ي $`/ل ا0/ ا�YC#ZC . ا�S`#* YC#ZCم *1 خOل ه-ول ا�B2س

BهSVB:$ر،و/M#* YC#Z*م وS`#* YC#Z* ا0/ ه-ا �@A$ ه/ن B2^C#Z* �i 8Z#2* 8hi ت@/ن [#A�  . �@A$ B*

k�B3 YC#Z* 8!$(^�ت اB^C#ZC�ا l1 آV،مS`#* YC#Z* ولS8 هhi m!"$ U#"$ U"2* ] إذا�2] ا0/ ، $#"! C#$ 

� وحp$B اo($ /0/ا *1 خOل ه-ا ا�\`Bء إ#�Bرس lr/ءتB`� /0د ا(Z* ی@/ن B* /0، lr/0 ا/�Oإ0/ *1 خ 

U�B^\� ]�B8،رسhH�ا s-"$ U#"2$ ا/o($ B2إ0/ إح  . B2!\8 إ0/ خ�Bت@/ن رس B"02] إC#$ ءB`\�ل ه-ا اOإ*1 خ B2یSی

$h t^$ 1یSتإB^*BZ�خ\/ا اSروا یS`$ /0J 8hH�ي اBه SVB:0 /0،تB^*BZ�ا ا/\rوو ، s(تBدآ U"2* رBr 

Buاخ U"2* رBr2![. ئ!!1و"C�دی1 اB!C�B$ 1!aB^C�1 ا* ]!C�B$ ]:Cخ l!w)1 ا0/ ت!aB^C\� B2V 0/نBa ]!i � ،أوآ

 *C@1 إذا $Sي اح@� *B$ 1!23 1@C�yLM* +*، ]!C $(@B$ ]!* l�A$ yLM*  .]!C-اi!)+* s� 1@�Oسx ه-ا

 ی`Sر ی(#C"، lw/ا $b ح\/ ح\/ �\� $`Sر یH، ح\/ آ}!)،Bi�o/C/ع $#"! �� سOح ذو حSیHz/#$ U"2* .1/ا

sB^*،sB^* l*B^#ی  .  

  
 

English translation: 
 

Woman: I think that this project is not the responsibility of one person, but rather it’s the 
responsibility of a country to take care of these students, males and females, and children; it’s a 
country’s responsibility … ah … because if … ah … we help them, surely they will not be a 
burden on the society; [they will be] individuals who are self-dependent … ah … they don’t have 
physiological problems. Only then we can measure how developed a society is, via those people.  
 
From my point of view, if a society takes care of, supports, and assists this group to become a 
productive group in our society, then it’s a developed society. I don’t mean to say that all 
societies in the Arab world are Third-World countries. I think if there are people who take care 
of this group of people, then they are a developed society. I wish that my message reaches out, 
hopefully through this interview, which I hope is not just a casual one, I wish to deliver a 
message to say that we also take care of this group. Via this interview, I hope to deliver a 



message and say let’s stand together to help this group, because they can go to colleges and they 
already have. Some became physicians, and specialists. 
 
Okay, there is legislation that we have to employ 5% of disabled people in different professions, 
but unfortunately this law is not applied literally, it isn’t applied 100%. I mean if I want to talk, I 
would say only 2% are hired.          
 
So … ah … the issue, I think, is a double-edged weapon … ah. It’s very nice, but only to those 
who can work, communicate, and appreciate it.  
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